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Vtb a very near approach to truth, the
hmit fai.oly inhabiting the earth is
estimated at t,Hj,tK.ia; the Annual 1m
ly death i 1 V ..W0. Now t)i? weight
til' thi animal matter of tin immense bo-

dy cast in the fcrave, it bo leg (than Ci4,-14I- m

tov,4VM by it doeomoiilios pTO- -.

slucc 0,wOO,tX(,l,OOiH)Ocuhie fcptof gaa-eo- o

matter. lle vcgcbbj productions
of il earth clear away fryn the atino-phe- w

the ne that generated, diaeom- -'

jesting aad ktitituiltiiir them for their
increase, xuiscycieoi euanges ua ueeu
iwmir ever ainca man became t ocenpi.

i;:.,i,.u uf U- 11, :. I r ' !. "

iun,aii i li.A I..1 iii, i-- l f 5.1, to

twoi.ty miUious, In another eii.l of 'tv
years, lb American popuUlin, by a "like rolio

of increase, must eiceej ou hundred millioru

of ntiv Americanik The fcrelgnefs, With tlie

increase since ! 850 being now iu 1955, 0,108,-41-

must then b thirty millions a member

50 pr cent greater than tl pnacnt entire pop-

ulation of tbe United Sutes.
Th Stale and public land ia a few years

will be sufhciemly packed with our own" popu-

lation, without inviting, pressing and actually

paying tuiropa to take up her abode with us.

Some regard should bs had to the uettand tiK

eseding generations, and provident parents al-

ways have aa ey to the comfort, prosperity and

happiness of their offspring.
1 trust that ia this condensed statement, of

single branch of the question, 1 hare said enough

to justify myself ia Siding wilh that party, w hich

iwetittytW Sowibera Party and tb

view I have takes of it b ouly Soudiem, without

regard to party politics. Tu prevent th further

humiliation of the South, should be tbe one

wish, the united aim of every Southerner; and

how else can we avert the impending evil, but

by a coucerted and energetic uuion amongst our-

selves to remove the cause of all our own aad

country's ills ! ;
Tbe oontinusj introduction of foreigner from

aged, corrupt and favtering Europe, engendering

agrarianiam, abolitiywsm, seoeasioiusui and oth

er radical enormities, aad transplanting to our

land, paganisa and polygamy, idolatry and in-

fidelity, with their trains of vices and crimes, is

surely a detestable policy, that can receive the

approbation of no virtuous mind. Were tbe

rr of the earth., lie fewls e-- the lower jyc hojated hi name as a candidate for
w,iiui4outhofpUnU,hicjj,!c because of his known ability
i fill (IW& become a part of himself.!
1U tower animal toed upon the herb! nd.cm.nent fitness to reprint the d.a-n- d

frae, which, in their turn, become j trie!.'- have withdrawn it, because the
the animal; then, ty its deatli, again pa, choice of a large party in the district,

lmo-tf.e-a

lmrtoUemihited by plant,' tlx ; ear- -

modur gfo Col. Stows of
thy Uxijr auiattant aioue .' .or remaining , , Mr. wishesbcioxwUe it is deputed; and not even tliese C'ton -

unless suflkicntly deep ia the soil, u be promote the success ot that gentleman,
oat of Use absvsrbVnt rachofthe roots of j having, himself, no inclination to be a
plant and tret. Nuthnij appear to be candidate ; and anxiously desiring that
ao cauuibaiuTtfrsrto a dock of sheep j uone of Lii friends wwte their votes

church vard, know- - . .miijt ia a couutry
Hwrh uUu .ndiaiaMs, rt the eras. l,.v " tLolu fur Lilu lu tue PPrOMh- -

, .

ti.nf vd slurs ami j

I.I in M mill l'lll j" "
...,r ncrr thn

I
old Imiiili s the "Amer- -

ienn Constitution and Union. -
Even wbigs, to abtipe whom tbe "Man-dard- "

has been th well-pai- d hireling for

to! ' lliese many years, it? attempts to
cousin and ledtico fnto afliiliatiotlh
its AJKtj-Americ- movement. A soft

word is whispered into their cars-- aU

their old sins anj forgotten all the Sun-dard- 's

hatred forth, old devils, the "fed-cralists-

is buried, and Veo '"'v.,Ll Jn bun in ths crusade to cmsh out
"Americanism! from American soil. A bH

olitionisiM,foderahm, locofocoism, uorr-b-n,

whigism, tetessionism, Foftrwrlstn,

Moniionism, and every other fanatical ism

are invited to join Id oneTond embrace to
kill offAitiericanism. We wish the Stand-

ard jororerirt motley list ofaHie but the
true democrat it too glad of lilr escape
from the foul crew to be won back by

the hyjiocritical whine It has set in their
behalf. Tlier are very well idensed with

Sum's acqnaintance they fiud he II do

to tie to,- and the Standard craft must

founder on tlwy have no yiiijatiiiu ro
end to Davf Jones' locker in it. Sam's

ship can't sail In that shallow Jban.
Tlie Fayetteviilu Carolinian has adopt-

ed the same mfi key of speectu It U as

sweet as whispers by inoou light. Ilead :

"Oiie nf'onr main objecthms to
David Keid. Fan., the know-iiothin- can
didate, is, that we believe he left' the de
mocratic party and Joined lite know-notn-ing- s

for the purpose of, being promoted,
aud we cannot have any confidence, po-

litically iu a man who act thus. While
there have been many democrats who de-

serted their party and joined the know-nothing-

wi are charitable enough to be-

lieve that the most of them did so under
tbe impression that they were going into
a party that was truly American, iu

which .old party preferences and prejudi-

ces w ere abandoned and all things were
to Income uew. We believe they have
acted wrong, and think they will soon
find out their error, as some have already
done. if;. Carvlinian.

Jjgf If the formation f the American
Party is a " Whig trick," we should be
plepM-- to know why the principal docu-

ments and other papers,
are speeches and letters from Whig!
For instance such whig, as
James A. Caldwell snd lion. John Kerr,
published by the " Standard," and tlie
letter of II..U. A. IL Stephen. "spec
kled trout" whig, published by the biialt-- ;
ct bT rhe aiarTotre "IX-mocr!.- '' We
" aue for a reply."

Why dont they publish tlie spevhes of
A. J. lViiaIdou, private secretary and
adopted son of Andrew JackUn ; W'ui, U.
Smith, Detiiocratie member1 of Congress
from AUbaina, and Meph.cn Adams

Senator from Mississippi t
W by don't they tell their reader about

Jndge Ciio, who drafted tho resolutions
of tlie Imocratic national, qn yettUtti
in but now glories in being a mem-
ber of tlie great protestant American Un-

ion Turfy. Why. don't they, telt their
readers that David lieid, Thomas J. Ijs-tha-

Samuel X. Stowe, and Jauics B.
Sheppard, who are now American can-
didate for Consrres in this State, have
all been regular and consistent deniocrata
until they Joined tho American party t

lim onJi lfe,

gjS l ue Manuara was in a crying
mood on Wednesday. It whines like a
truant achoui Uiv at an exiiected castigav

ships that come freighted witb such disorders

only suspected of being tainted with small poi,
cholera or other physical infection how readily

aod rigidly would the strictest quarantine laws

be enforced against them lJut bearing only

saoruf plagutM, mora wtileotial in their charac-

ter and contagious in their nature, they are wel

comed into our porta aad received with raptures

of joy. It seems impossible that a nation so com-

posed can expect to enjoy that peace,' tranquili-

ty and harmony of feeling and sentiment so es-

sential to its welfare ; and it is certaiuly pro-

blematical, whether a Union of such corrupt and

discordant materials can at all endure, and eVen

if it can, whether such a Uuion is worth pre-se- n

ing.
Very Eeapectfully,

your most obedient sVc,

IX v. t;i:N.
WlLUSMSBl BG, IaiOKLL Co, X. C.

July 5, 1855.

t'dilon" Carolima JTacAavia,"

r - d
tbej eat baa been nurtured by the gwae- -j

0m emenauuoa trora luy immediate
then folowittg up the&ct that

Uut id grata it actually assimilated by
tias animal, and becomes mutton, w her--

I nay perbai dine nest week.
"Truth is stranger than fiction," and

Mentis a truth that exciupl.flie the pro-
verb, h u nut at all' diiScalt to prove
that the elements of which the living bo-

dies of the present generatioij ard compos
ed, ha aUi pated through niEliioiis of mn

JUtationa ana fonnod parts ol all kind of!
animal and vegetable bodiek, in accord-ano- e

with the uuerriug law of nature, and
oneiticiiily, we may say wjith truth that

fraction of the elenietit of wr ancestors
from part ofourselves. Some of tlie par-tic-

of (Jicero' or opY body, jerad-rentar-

wield this pen,
Surra is Pikssk.

A test of curisti Axrrr.
A Qtristian gentleman had occasion to

tral through a nwly and tWuty settled
part of the Western country ; his cotn-tnlo- n

was a man of inieltiirence, but of
uuhid pnucipiea, wno was louu oi aucus- -

i ami trtM to beguile the way by urg
ing argument against the truths of the
CferiaUan religion. Tbo thinly peuplud

.VI1 1 I

were paaaiag wa inhabited by people of
bad reputation, aU it bad been romored
that travellers had snnered fatal violence

- froui tluM w hen they wens-within- their
JOWT.

As tavern were unknown, our travel-
lers were compelled to trust to tlie hos-
pitality those of whom they could not
tat entertain nerwiu tear.. Ou one

a the evening" cked in, they
sought a lodging place in a log cabin, far
reitMit from other habitations.- - Ibey an--,
ttcinated bat little comfort : and were in
duced to believe that it would be a mea- -

ure ofsafety to watch alternately through
tbankb.

As they were about to retire to their
bed. liiur boat whose exterior had exci
ted their distrust, proceeded to a shelf,
took 4owa an old and much worn Bible,
and informing hi visitors that it was his
cuMoin to wor.hip God in hi fumily, he
read and prayeu in so simple a manner
a n Secure tiie esteem of tlie travellers.
They retired to re&t, slept soundly, aud
thought mo more f alternate watening.
r' la the morning the christian reouested
Ids infidel eompanio to say whether the
religious exerciae of tlte precedijujt even
ing Lad not. dispelled every particle of !

.. . . ..1. t i - r i li iuwroM vt ineir wjti. cinrracier: ancriiaur x.-- , 4
aoica mono u-js- us eyes in me

laoM eoandent security
jic wm vnrauy vmoarrasaeu oy uie i

qweaCkxi ; hot at Uut he candidly acknow- - j

itn swun sig-- u m iwwweas se- -
eared him i Sound night's rest Here!
was a tetmnv extorted from an infidel,
ia favor of the influence of religion which i

"he th JGavTLKwa :Wilt you js-rm-it me to correct tH! J.,'"i".
a slight error in your funny little editorial iu rocks, which Lave to be l.tastrd and re-

gard to me in your issue of J une-38- . Yoa arej duccd to powder befure it can be secured. I!ut

LETTER FROM IX W. GUION, ESQ,

. THE AMERICAN PARTY, C

We have tlie pleasure of publishing, in
nutlier column, an interesting letter from

Jlr. Uciuii. ;TU circumstauces which
hare called it forth are sufficiently under
stood by the readers of the Watchman

ing election

Then, however reluctant to resign the
candidate of our ctiolceHowcver we may
egret the cireumstane s which forbade bis

yielding to the urgent solicitations of his
numerous and wana friends throngliout
the district, these feelings readily yield to
the necessity of the(fase ; and w pas,
without hesitation, tothe support of that
candidate whose poUUcal princiJlcs most
nearly accord with onr own.

Col. Samtel N. Stowk has taken his
position upon the platform of principles
lately announced by the Americali Party.
What are they ! Briefly as follows :

1. Hie acknowledgment of that
J?cing who rules the Universe, and

by whom our country is guided.
3. The cultivation and developement

of a profound anil passionate attachment
to our country, its history, aud its insti-
tutions.

3. The maintenance of the union of
these United Stnte as the " primary ob
ject of patriotic desire."

41 Obedience to the Constitution of
these United btatea, as the supreme law
of tlie laud, sacredly binding on all its
parts and members doubtful points le
gally ascertained and expounded by the
r..i- i - r i.......j uuiuiai power m u.e ouuiry
..,). A reyMoa ar.d change of the laws
regulating iminigratkm, and the settle-
ment of immigrant. Opposition to the
transmission to our shores ot felons and
paupers.

' L--- Modificatioa-p- t tb Xaturalixation
Laws. Unnaturalized foreigners not per-
mitted to vote, either in the States or
the Territories.

T. Hostility to he eorrrmt means bv
which the leaders f party have hitherto
forced upon us onr rulers and our pohti
cal creodg. A return to tlte practise of
tbe purer days of tlie ' Umce
should seek the man, and not the man
the office."

&. Resistance to tlie aggressive policy
and corrupting tendencies of tlie lioman
Catholic church in our Country. "Amer-
icans on'v shall govern America." The
protection of alt citizens in the leiral and
proper exercise of their civil and religious
right and privileges.

9. Elevating the character of Congress
by electing men of higher qualifications,
Lurer morals, and more nnseltiah patriot -

. .
- i

lem. ... ,"i t.u m. i.

r io. Itestriction of executive patronage,
especially in appointment to office, so tar
M permitted by tbe Constitution, and con
jjent witli tUe public good.

r , u. ..,,i. Or

counr inscbools provided by the States, !

frce froa 'denominational influence. Op--i

,
, , ... . ,

lavery asapartof itssocial system. Any
intcrferewiawith the institution as it

lreacl1 WnuI fcuth- -

13- - The Government, in its relations
w ith foreign governments, is to exact jus--

the weakest.

Pledged to these srfnciplcs, Mr. Stowk
is presented to the voters ot the district

1

TCt thA Ili-itl-. I l .iiiliil.- 11 lin fifMia fir tra

,h-- ,r. tl. A,.rii-- a Ph .ml ,,

,,latforin Mr. (J. is a. of the
Lalhouu sclsool, .Jfcil-- r Hie freemen of
the district to decide which they will
fliruU . If lt.s l. Mivs tltA r.f'.li-- ati.lj t
measures ot that party represented by
Mr. uraige, are best calculated to secure ;

tlie Jiernmnent good of the Country, they
will supjiort him. Otherwise, if their
confidence in that party and
for pure and healthful administration, is
shaken, we cannot see what better they
can do than to yield a cordial stipprt to
the candidate of the new party. It is at
leant a safe experiment. If the Ameri-

can party fail 'to do its duty; if it o

corrupt and profligate as has the
. .. .. .i .i i i.leumiraiic parrv , uie iepro nave 11 in

.r.uit aiuf

i.nH.ru ti.r i,f U.e J. v.n iiu lm:ri'", aim lor- -

merlved.torofthe luhlh (X. C )J,frtmk
, . :l. ... .. u.l.uteu ill ma rVAHlellC IB AUM1II. iea.l,ll lira I

ukitno. ,

JJnjMlaMrros cominenced his public

aud bttsine career in this town. He

served bis appreiiticesliip at the pi inting

business in the office of the JlcavVm Caro-

linian, a pnper former! published in this

placeand-orwbicl- i lio subsequently be-en-

the editor and proprietor. Failing
of success in the pecuniary affairs of the
concern, he relinquished it toother hands,

and gave hi attention, for a time, to other

pursuits. At a later period he establish-

ed the jrfertuHian" at Charlotte. There

be was also unsuccessful, and finally

to Texas. .
"

Tbaf Tie haJhrsfaull7nohe were more

ready'toi snilTtLaii liuul4f. "'Itreiiiam
for those w ho knew him to sjieak of his

virtues, lie possessed talent considera-

bly above the ordinary grade. From a
youth he exbibititcd an acquisitive aud'

investigating turn of mind, and seem-

ed endowed by nature with a free and

graceful expression of his thought. He
was social, and communicative without

ostentation courteous and exemplary iu

hi private deportment, and iu many

a nsefut man. After his settlement
iu Texas, he experienced, as we learn,

a favorable change iu reect to fortune,

and filled with profit to himself aud to

the community at large, the oaiti'n of

editor, for which he was so well fitted,

lie there connected himself with the Pres-

byterian church, was elected an elder

and died, n. it is hod, with the pros-

pect of a Hi od immorality, boyoud the

grave. Lightly rest tlie turf upon hi

breast !

5i(-i'w- . jiajrT, ). Fossil, the owner of

the. Heaver Dam tivlj Mine, iu Montgomery Co,

has adopted a very cheap, and (to us) novel me-

thod of mining, which he tlaitimy. Toe

aani plan, a we learned from him, (aud be is

well potted up in such matters,) is practised in

other pans of the world ; but as it is prubsble
some of our readers are as ignorant of it as we

were, we will describe tlie tfnxate, which is ex-

ceedingly simple as well as cbesp.. It may in-

terest some young) folk, at least, who know no-

thing of ruining.

.Vmrui' cannot be used to nju..I adaiitage
in all mines. It would be of no service lister- -

;a!1 ,lut
T

,1Mi XfJYumts't

" F'Wp T pf "W the gold k
found in the soil, on the top of the ground, snd
in the sand andgrarel for several feet below the
surface. It m free, snd is gat lien d in particle
varying in size from pigeons egg, down to a
mere specif or "spark," as bis gold hunter say.

Th" first thing to bv done to hunt gold by
dnicing, is to find a stream of water which

may be turned out of iu course so a to pour
it down on the side of a bill. The l thing ia,

to cut a ditch' down tbe kill flw tlie water to ran j

in. It must flow down putty freely, aadtlhcR j

must be a guod deal of water. When these are

ready, and the water is pouring down the ditch,

there is nothing more to do but to dig Bp (he

soil, sand and gravel containing the gotd, and
tumble it into the ditch, or sluice, a it is called.

The water soon miles with it, loosens it snd

.L I.. U.. LI ..I X. L:i . . i
"X

.ml.l if inr siiiL- - tn th luff.,r ! ttiM .ltl.-- iinl j
ih'ire reSwha stSOI II Is gMnvs1llpTJtrnhF
cr. It is neeessary to shut off tbo wst-- r when

Uiis is done. All the sasul in tliu JiU-l- i is then
carefully ac:aped up, and suhjecbtl to washing
in vessels uswi fur tbe purMe. Hut tlie imt
of the hard work w as done by tlie sluicr.su that
this Inst only requires s little care.

Men work at these sluices three and four weeks,

sometimes, doing nothing but digging up the
oil, tVc, and pouring it into tin m. It is tumbled

ia from two or three loads a
miunte. " Nearly all is quickly washed away, so
that if there be plenty of water, there is no dan-

ger of choking the ditch. But little is left behind
except the gold and some heavy sands. These

kbrar so small a proportion to the whole, that it

is not found im to clean up a sluice very

often, if it w. re not to ,disapioiiit the roguish
people who sometimes ro6 them.

'

CHANGED ITS TACTICS.

Tlic Standard, finding that the bullying
and braggadocio game, with which it
opened the present campaign, was one
not likeljj," ',M oodeiily assnined
a very am'uiJJ nir even whines and begs,
iinnit piteousiy for the members of the
old democratic " party to' abandon tlie
Amwinin7-wgitnfrarnti,-ti- -' esiilirOBf
from among thcm,"and once more stand
by the old pie-bal- concern and vote for
Mr. Branch. It weedle and roars " like
a sucking dove," in the hojie that all the
hard names it ha bestowed upon them
will be forgotten, and that they can be
again drawn into the party traces and be
made the dray horse of office seekers
and ambitious partisan. A few week
ago, and such terms as traitiyri midniyhl
(iMufHiHt for atwwn perjurcri-aa- d such
like chosen terms, were the epithets

upon them ; but they found the
more they " crissed " and abused, the
more they went into the "dark- - lantern
concern, and, jretio, the vocabulury is
changed homed words, g ci- -

(lery r euipioyeu Hi will iiieui UUCK.

Z'Aoi, they were disapfxdnlcd oIKce-seek- -

ers , rune, they are honest men led astray
by false representations and betrayed by
their old enemy, whiggery-- . 1'hrn, they
were men destitute of principle; mne.
tpev are the pinkroT exc'tllence and beg-

ed to rctuni tO the fold which is lau- -

triiirtliiiiif without them.
W hut bus brought 'abtmt thi smhlen

and mighty change in the tactics of the
Standard I The reason is so "apparent
flint Ohft is'liA rims iavv n.a.1 99 II I,..

icuouj poutioa is yoar,rpar, a ranUUt
fat Congress in this district. WbiLt I ajpreri- -

ate your kind and ftattennf inteotioo and lea

der yon my thanks theftfcr ; yet, a I am p--

pnihentive, that toy true pooitioa OiAy he niit--

ooncetved and my silence condemned by those
wbone good esteem I desire ever to retain, I beg

leave to request, that wy m nay b with

drawn from public notice J or if stilt retained

by you, that it may be aeeompauied by aa ex

pbmatloB of lb posltioa 1 really oecopy."
Although not a politician by trade, it has

ever been my practice to giv to every public

question, a calm, thorough and impartial eon

sUt'intioa... After giviag to ths issues at prosent

agiuted through our country aa earnest nl

find myiclf fully and warnily'conini
ted to lb newly lormed " American Party
and am unwilling, thertfore, that my name may

he coasiJered, by aay one, as used antagonkti- -

cally to the success of Col. Slowe, tlie Americaa

Candidate. For him I shall cast my vote and

eiert what little Influence 1 poetess.
To shew mv sincerity in adopting tlie Amer

icaa principles I will take only what I consid-

er a siagls branch of the Soutktr view of fh
subject-romiu- ing all others for want of leisure

just now believing that Uiw view alone, ahootd
be sumcient with lb entire South to produce s

kumwify of leeling and sentiment
From the abstract of tb census, page liO,

it appears, that iu lh year 1790, tlie. popula-

tion of the Northern State was, 1,908,455
And of the Southern States, l,961,3f2
TheJuvtb and tlie South being then nearly equkl.

In Ae'ar 1 850, the Northern State

had increased to, 13,342,194

Aud the Southetn only to, 9,499,718

3,942,478

It appears theo, that in the short space of six-

ty years, the Northern Stales list tar outstrip-

ped the Southern ia the increase of population ;

aud this fact appears the more striking, when
the same census tteporl establishes, that the

Mfttvs of the South have increased more large-

ly than the Mitivri of the North. W hence

comes this increase then of the North over the
South ! The question is answered on page 133
of said report, as follows ; " Total number of

immigrants into tbe United States, since 1790,
living ia i860, with descendants of ImmigriuiU,

4,304,418." Her then is pr.-- .f awtiv as

to the source of this increase ; and now fcr iu
consequences, as to the Southern States.

In the first Congress, the. North had 35 mem.

And the South liaJ 30 "
There being then only a difference of . 5

Ia the representation in Congress under the

census of 1850 --see Keport page 160.
Tbe North bas 144 nieoihcrs,

Aud the South only . 90 1--S

it appears, that siuee '1790, tlr South has
lost 49 members in the House of Beprescnta-tive- s

alone, saying nothing of the Senate.
Tilts loss theo is clearly attributable to tbe im-

migrants and their descendants, living in 1850,
and enumerated iu the census retards for that
year; and it should be remembered, that to in-

crease tlie delegation of any State, k is not ne
cessary that the inhabitants thereof should be

naturalised or entitled to vote. Hut that oa the
contrary, all are enumerated, whether men, wo-

men or children ; and that according to such
enumeration alone, are the members aportion-e- d

between tbe several State.
Now, should the stream of immigration be per-

mitted to flow, as prior to 1 850, who so dull as
not to perceive, that before the present genera
tion shall have passed away, the South will and

4nni!it - -ncccariry iqg otl
. .....oiigreaJiii.lh

100 over us in the popular branch ! humbling
the South into the piuful attitude of a suppliant
tut Northern favors or Nortliern Maacr. There
is no law more constant than that of caase
and effect," and if immigration, the cause, be

fitted to continue th,eflkt,, Southern, d,
.

Mu

A.A pypmpc-- e. to remove
tie cause to stop the torrent of immigration,

neous mass of this foreign element of society,
we should not be surprised to find iu their rep
resentatires, so much , recklessness, corruption
aud blackguardism as are continually exhibited
in our Congress. The only remedy for this dis-

ease, U lU removal of its cause; which is. one
sTif fs4 si!: sf f lists- iniftrua rsss) v It often
i.'iriuedTQrtl.eiieop
foreigners within our country is two small and
insignificant to incite them to action agaiust
hem, aad thk pouit is alwayavcheuusiillv pus.

are al- -

.';J' "ne cause tl. old line par--

ty leaders and office seekers assiduously to strive
b'ii), .,), .jI.m. i,. tl...; r.r ....I" - hi
h? n,?aD .... ,no,t T,rtlloo 5 n'1 'nd'l- -

(kntof ... furU)e, fact, that we b.v stru.,
' .

' -
. 8!

reswrrtis Ii. im ieve,. that the I'resi.lency of UM!

L'nited Sutea bas already put up to public
auction, and sold to the highest bidder, bv the
General commanding tbe foreign vote in Ameri- -

ca ! I say itiderndei,t of these facts, the census
report shows, that the foreigners, and their de-

scendant in 1850, being 4,0) 1,88, is more
than sufficient to counterbalance tlie pop-
ulation of the fi'llowing nine Southern States,
viz; North Carolina, South (Carolina, (ieorgia,
AlaUama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Florida, Ar- -

kansas aud Texas, the aggregate of their federal
population being only 4,010,684! thus, aa it

, offsetting and stifling the voice and iiiftu

ent(. of ni,. H,jUth(.r SuUn-Kur- o-an repre- -

whebniiig ruin, only ling.-r- s for a season.

on iiiotiou of the lion. U. J -

fiiuudvrs, by calling ir. 1'rcderii k J. 11,11 u, .

Chair, and the appointment of I'f. !. A. M.,t.t.

golilery and l. II. Slarbuck Iq Ks Secretaries
7 It appeared from the report of lb ?lecnh,rj

of lli ltoart. of BirectoiS, tlist a tunjofity j
stock nreseuleu4 Upward pf on by.-dre- d

sto Abuldvi wer present. . ,
. 4, M. Morehekd, I'reslih nt of the lload, stih
milted his annual exhibiting a. Very f.' '
yotftta condition of the Company. .

'iht present ftnaHcial eonditiou of tlwCowip.
ny caa be udgrd of, from Ilia fotluwbig lUte-- i
meals. From th liepott of tin ComiuiUe f
Finanor, it ppef that that wsr received, dun,

ing th year, th sara of , , tlSsot,.
lpeaded, ' ; t4- Mal,tti
Iamg aa uMxpsaTnaCef 430,?iJl
Made up of th following hems, V. ; (

vix: 400 Stiu ltonda, ' 400,000,6
Funds in New Yiark, , 11,707.49

C. V. Hank; SafisUry,,j V4.7JJ4r.
i ,, i C1uMf4JtlaVsM'0t,
State Bank, lUiulgl f ;--

,
11 J.OO

llaad of Treasurer, 1,8(10,4 1 ,

i Total - 4x0,721,44
Tber k absa due from IndiviJo- - "",,",: r V

alStockrvOlders,' 4,150,00
For trasportatio,ot :,?! -

UO.J4I.7

MAing a the pkiJBo4Ms
of th lompaay, iIO,74,l
TlwM i.rM.ars In kava been Moa4vd uw llvs

Itoad, slop k Irat Went into oprlL, eVja.
bet, I844, lb following sun.

For IraosforUtioe vt freight, .' 128."02
- . v , t,,, t. , i'jhl 18.161.11
- , . maik,,,, 4.I2MU

T.nl rccv-i- . 1,84,0
Eipenditarca oa Traaaportatiu jr;-i- .

aecouwt, ' ' I4,4J8,07 , 1 ...
- " ', Uisctnaaeous, 3,000 ,

' - - t.J8,0J- i - v.

Net pro6tsoftbeRrd, t)40,3044

IWide tbe abo, lb Road did a hurt
ainoant of bwsiness for tb Company, which
cut takea into a awuat. t torn lis layaaiag
that that Itoad has made, a was rrmarksd by

tit Cbairmaa of lb FwiaSc Covamittce, w

Uav gruiiad to hop tins time is aol CsrJataDt
whea lh rtia-- f tbi Company wijttsi a six

per wot. paying' stork. ." ". ' '

After orgwaisatiuw, tbe pinlmut of s Com."

miue oa pntira, sc. Its CvtnHy saljisss-aws- t

to 1 ) o'dock, .fV M.-- 1 th atlsxwoow, fariussi
matter of interest to the Compaay ws darassv

ed, wbea the meet iaf a.tjnriMrd to bstvt agaia
on frwlay nsovniag at cloi k,

JlWCjtnfy at tFriJay-- nsfBiagt-- -

clock amwdiag to siliostrwawat, aad pwwkd
to the eWtiua uf wl Uirwvtof, bich resulted ax

via: : 'follows, f
( harles F. FKber, ' (.Sit Vote '.

Ffsack Fries, . 4 ..
afc tiaaisdevs, - MsM-- :

4lexadev McRae, - 4.B44

TVrs sppearesl to be TJtJ share wf ilr'k-ua- l

sin k repsrsowled Ms taw awseliag .. U. t.
Ihck, , issid lb State.' proxy, but did Bat

.......

Oa mottoaof Mr. U. F.CaUweilWfolkmkg
resoltitioa was adctrd : . ' I !

Rntwved, That ia juM to III
'

tb 1 rectors be and they ar bvrvby hUBrtr)
to rrdoc tn Salanr f at) BAiarsf th CaW

py to tb lowest Again, that w ill cwaUe the a to

lain or secur tbe s of cflloflof aad at

iota j especically ia th Eagineeriag 1)

partneoi. .. .. t

At tb called sscetiag last Marth. a nwoluiiea
wa ottered aad laid oa the Ubk,Muirig tat
lit rtpedicacy of coatinain; Mwaday tkn a '

thi Itoad. A motk-- wa ausle to takBp iba
rcssJulioa, bat tb suvtioa wa lutlT "'':

Baring the meeting o Tatsrsdar; Uow alers.
idWderVd' ba rVsiirBatkni'aw l"n side ul f

sir to 0 eMsrvtl a iirenov.
P. K. We have jwst learned - thai lb we

Board of ISrertor met, mritKsbatelyvwe tb d- -

jowrawat of tn rWtbsJuW saswtiwf, and r--

ganuetl by eteeUng 1 baslc r. Tstaxa, in
(iwlisbwry, 1'resudenl sjf lis Itoad...- - .

LaJnug ol for a foa varTM lwdoa
Tune sayst ;.J- ,. .', -

, .,

"Whatever delusioa Minis trr were ia a to
UieMuration of tb war last year, w now know

that it k w is to Bvsk Bp Oar tuted to twewty

years a least, and that w ar much mors hks-l-y

to shorte Ike war by an ave tbaa by
:"fct.l.'.;::;r..

IVWiWira, Its Journal of 8t PeSevsburf raa
tain a long article, ia a very paoifbj ton, at a

rv KMnder to the last Circular of Count WsVw-sk- i.

'"',' v i I f '

Russia leave a doorptii ft ItosWrabk "
raliatioT " "r-- $ -

Great Briuin eanaoi live and' prosper aedtr

a long war, aad h know k, and if Itoaua

mean what k bsr said, it k brttef for lb Al-

lies to enter this ope door, sad try again t

maid an honorable prsx. 4m party Bas f
to yield something, ml bofof scesw pesesw

madr, ther most be eoneia oa both sab

Tb wark sWWn Traia
for England, witlioat benefit to Russia, 1

oniortut'm'tof"thrwliotriirv
All partita, Uierefora, are lutereatod ia l'i
aod tb U Bitod iSute, wbeaavey tber i orf
tunity to do so, sh'iuWl Uiterpoa U beat .uUh1

to stabl3k pent between tb Ullig!- -

" In time, tb whole affair will past way, B

but the odinnrtt will enUil ujKa Its vsrlgln0'"

and promoter, wlm, haply of th Kennetb Kf
ner Ned Buntlin orJct, are too lnigflik',,t
lie long eve as " otyttU f
hmpt?-,WiligU- m JItralJ. ; -

W put this impudent declaratios ef aa mv

pulent,, Bnserupulou print o tb tweonj.". Tk)

i the style, oh I boneat, iadepfndeol ciliawn

Mow Hanover, Ibiiswkk, Bladeis'iCo1ii'"b.
'Mi4iit,'aB'ali' thcounlie of Nartl

Carolina,4n which Uie WilmiiiKto Journal

by an alien bora, ha th audacity to J

of the great America party to which bsmlreds

of you belong t i Arye all of "lb .NedB-tl1- ".

order T Ar y all "too insignificant f
long remembered even a ! of tank!'

vs WUmtfimU"'- ,

niekamt OUjf. Jfew Bedford,

richest city in theVorld in proportion w

IU number among its heavy
Ux?payer. 29 wh are wortU fMP
each; 4 worth (200,000 a Udy .wortii

$300,000; one titan who ha tm'!t'
one worth fWO.000; two worth fiwv
000 alid any iinmlicr that can show from

10,000 to $100,000. Most of those f
oii uavs iimosi viis-.-

. ,

lisUiiiWituSabwaw.JaV'y.j s.tV iuwtoswt-- sw sm.ia.i.

Mieiji in view ,n toe inmimsimy tnc lop
ein aud lioiuT.li jMsii v are receiving, aud

reeoi ve titrf ttmv

rrPr..,tea: riK illSi:mM"Tr " 1r!rk'Tr'm
Vr fu" Ul 9mg ..v anu mainicnance oi, tbe otk ind

bsdora Fb verv creatwn of thelexisUng . ' '

amil.altar rendered the house n secureta a final and conclusive settlement of to rt every-an- t 1 can command. --

avluux Who would not be a christian f .'that subject, in spirit and in substance, j
But m' wbwm 00 ll 49 numbers io Cou-r-

bo CM bean iutidelf , Congress ha no power over the institu-- , represent f Not Americans certainly, or

" .,J, .,
'

,. tioi. of slavery in tlie States or Territo-- , some Americans mut have two representatives,

tn Grfvmt ll? An aff where it exists, to regulate it bj: 'Le-- which cannot be. They clearly fepreseut those

currid Ebernr Chnrcb, .(im rt'H ' w,- k- rf mh

between Vnw.n l ta,e titioned. And wbea consider 'thecsrtuity, on fcuwlay Ut B. U,.lU we heteroge- -

pleased to say u tue article alluded to tual i
j it. iii : tata t

- Hut L the "General had voted' for General Tav-- 1

lor for President, and according to bis own
bad voted'aa often for Wbisas he had

for Vv Which i not exactly cor-

rect, as I kapprned ttf vopl for Iwi Cast, of
Uiuhigan, fur President in 1848. It is a mat-

ter of no interest hi any penou 1 supptw', how

I voted, or. how I intended to vote, but when
my name is publicly used, J desire to be placed
in my true position.

1 am, gentlemefl; -

Very fsspevdully.
Your obedient servant,

CHAliUiS IL JONES.

M'ith unfeigned pleasure, we publish
the card of Gen. C. R. Joam. We have

always agreed to the General's preseut!
declaration, vix: that he happened to

vote for Lewis Cass, in 143. As to the
Yfactt, in that particular, we nose stand
together. WTT7rrT7r;

v

"IwridtifejiijpSf
185D. But Jet that pass. Ora desire is,

that the General may. be placed in his

trut position. We have always endea-
vored to do the General justice, as he him-

self i aware ; and whether nominated a
a Democratic candidate for Congress, or

slanderously reported as a Know Noth-

ing nominee, we have equally shown a
willingness to prolong tlie notes of the

General' clarion.. .

' '

Yes, wc can assure the General that we

will bo the last to do him the slightest
iitjustioe, and whether in the social walks
of life, or at the head--o- f triumphant ar-

mies, we will aljke use our every exertion
in smoothing hit pathway through life,

and in painting the variegated shades of
his merit. Of course, an allusion to his

past votes could have had no bearing in

any way, as we expressly stated that lie

is now a military, and not a political
character. If we have, inadvertently or

awkward Iint, we are sore that it has
been an error of the head and not of the
heart.

Crop I'lwptdU. It is admitted by all
that tbe prospect of cms in this region is

.t i... t r).ut;ti;r uiwii is uas oecii iwr iiiaiiv J ears.
Wheat and OaU have been harvested.
r.r .... r Vi, ii .. l...vi sue lin mvr, iiiuuii nui us uuuuwttiii"
M ;t w0id ,mve heeB ja(J wc liaj ,

favorable Spring, it may be said the grain
was never better. Oat were generally
short, but far better than was expected.
And the present prospect of Corn, is tru-

ly surpassing fine.
We had occasion to visit tho Western

end of Montgomery county ,a few days ago,
a region which, of late years, often runs
short of grain, and is compelled to send
to Davidson, Davie and llowan, foxii-plies- .

Even on the poorest slate ridges
of that section, com is looking well : the

ixe of the Stalk, the Color, and Condition
of the ground, all give promise of an abun -

riant vipM Am! nn tlm red and st.mv
grounds in the iicigliborl"od of the Bea- -

. ... .

i..i ,.i.i ..;,:.. . ... .!. ..:.!.y mi. u ui i m mil ".ii; ujki ...:.
'

fn"Ti,ii .,.,.7ii.. n.,.,1. ..ru-.'- f
. d . . .

iMiin,-iuij-
. . llf , j ..

n isms
I 1

vi' T
"

1

iiiiugioii mei i euncsaay, anu cuose jonn
MeJiae, EatU, J'wsiihintof tlta.t

" instltti- -

ItLfVl,?! ,,art'C- -

it.tt Z r?mr J '
sou. angry word, had passed between
lliew, liobms-jii-, who had in his hand at!
the time a large cane, and drew a pistol.
TtWaTttBdlW-a- r p

y li.ll lie attempted itt str,t that he (T.)

. : .. : : .i i i -- i .

I take him off two (ijKin one
'taint fair what liave I done "what
has Mr. Branch diie to offend Mr. liay-ne- r

P 'nnlf 'nulf take him off "doe
Mr. Shepard want help!" uke him off:
my eyes oat I'm badly battered,'
jM.litically, morally and physically speak-
ing" me and Larry ought to be an over-
match for them both but then " a man's
physical (sowers, however good, may be
overtasked," and thi isonciif th insta-
nce. Take him. OFF, 1 say O! lordy
my head's beat into a jelly and Larry's
no where. Some men have no generosi-
ty to beat a fellow foe so. Oh for some
" pimp of power," some " wretcii," to
end and got tins " seven whipt"cnrs" to

sot on him. Cutcli hi in Towser slmke
him Fidelle. Two upon one aiut far
Boohk)c-oo- o. L'alt itjK Star.

SECRETARY NAVY.

The Waahingtoo Union says :

. " lbe HecreUry of the Navy left, Washington
yesterday for the hV.1 Hulphur Mpring,' Yirgiaia,
whcrvjku will remain for a short tone. Alihouijh
his In Mh is net as rugged as Jiis friends' could
itestra, it k lr from being aa delicaW aa il is

represcMted to be. The relaxation he
is about taking, at the urgent request of tlie
lsMm--""wiy'ri- f fck (rieno'V'lt v W
hoped will provs ot permanent serrv to him.

" During lb absence of Mr. Id.U.in, Mr.
Charles V. Whk will officials as the Aeting
Secn-tar- of the Jfavr.

- We bnra tint lb Secretory of tl Navy
barconcluded !o duconlinns, afu-- v the 1st of
A ugwt nest, the iiriolen(lenry of tun Is agen-
cies under the llurvau of Yard and llocks, be
having determined to niake a chanire in the en
tire system. The local agencies in the Siato of
Alabama have already been discontinued. ..

A lArgt Party.K member of tbe Ameri-
can' 1'arty in this place write to the Wilming-
ton Herald, that there were on ths 5th inst,
480 members of the Council I this plson, aiid
tliat the number is still increasing. 'uy. Ob.

T$f.Jf"rrr " MV. It cost the French
4.000 men in dead bikK wounded to Mpture the
Manic-Ion-. lliey lost 275 prisoner while faking
400. The following in ll I'ntt shows
that this is not th only danger. Tin heat ia
intense, (2d JuneJ and h battle field just un-
der our feet constantly sends us puffs of horribl
emnations. Tlat whole ravine of liiknnnann,
choked with OKjisea, k an indescribable hot bed
af infection.

would certainl v kiil him. W hile the par
lies vera iu thi condition yuuug liohin-auM- .

ann of V W !.',.!.in. u,n

IfMlirwl l.txll lia I illtif st tl.K.t. Ii..a
turned to see from what nnartr' the fi

xame, and while Ins head was nmied,
t..l.:..u... --.l .1. l ..lr . .. .i t 'mwviuw Miru, me oiio fussing iiiroiign
the thin part of Tillar left ear, Tillar.
basing uw severely wouinled in two pla-ess- t,

tired at Uobiusou, and ludged the ball
in the calf of his opponent's leg.- - Koliiu-os-

then rushed at Hilar, and struck him
several blow's over the head with
Tillar iifciincdiaLcly caught liifeatitiiguiiit,
threw him violently to tlie ground, and
then fined over bim. j

Vonng Tillar, a mere lad aged about'
13 years, who had uo pistol, knocked
jouug Jsobiiison down witli a stone; du-
ring the progress of flu; affray." ' "

"WWwxai., IIo!"-IL- -F. Jai.eN the

Jdoueer of .l.tnesville,i Wisoiisin, ft now '
' I'nioittuwii, u Uumbohlt Bay,

ih Califomia. The following extract In.in
a letter' of Tiie, to the Jaiu-sviil-e (Wis.)
(iam-tte- , is iudicativeof hiemigatorv pro
pensity, -- j iiave been CinsUtttlv wi.tk
iiijj v.swi.aru, nil me nasiy j acme na
iiiwuo a si.-:- , in iniiirer progress in that
directhm. lii the lull of '!! my wes-ter-

lrorK'ss was Middeblv stopiK-- bv
tlie I'svcitie, an.i vet tlur pun sets west of
lue. Mid liiy a U'ts refuses to ii to the Saud- -

wieUlslatid, and the bal k is slartiiigutf i

"'Jsir .
PdiU. wuil. ,il.Hi. ih. i.1. tiniviI...,,!!......,.,.. 1

I
Vn.u..l, , . IX .

jr 1 ..... j- - , r s

r
...... v, v. . lt mln MrtlUCl00 Kh.lms tUe Southern voice! The
dcsi-rv- dincnrd and rout it out, Noi. ,i ,.. s. .i.i

. .IIo ca" Suuthcrucis thus run after lalw.ver dam gold mine, a more luxuriant
,''J'- - "i ll'it i'"' growth cannot lie found anywhere. With
'y Southern, " Why quit their own, to aland;,,..-- , tl1n.'.i.,.i.tiona vs still not v a

line slii uld "tick to' party for the sake of j

party ; ami in this country where the in- -

nr.' of the iieonlc enable tl.em b.
gain all the desired information iu form- -

ill'' up a jiid''iiielit ill refemice to bublic
affair, no part- - can ever caJeulatc on the
blind ilevotion of it members And it

iriffrt devoutly to 1 liotied that noner csnail ever attain such nnuer nvi--r 1 ,

ii- 7 . 1 - j

agamt tlm &rnt weRare and fiuCtteii
ry yf tlie Utlui--..- -. '

. 1

drs!overcd that so large a'numbcr of its i" SaU;Vx public Treasumr

onee reliable friends have deserted its old '! U'e ft Mloi ,l,a "I"-sinkin- g

Slsip, that it mnst go down mS!?all hands can be pi,d the puiiip.- -,? mS'FWI: l
But 4l.o ohl'boatswain's lost ZrJhtZTil'W. W

,o loreiifn jrround-- Jttetove ami durst for..
'place-se- to. be greater in Ibis metalic ago,!
than the love of country

111.1uie Auierii-an- ' 1'artv shall cmni.ass its i,ur -
. ' imtmgra -

tW eve then ihrmfa wilt 1 wSsat- enongh. f
I

. Thalf ma it toftiite m the pre- -

y , At Us' .W of rift- - Kcvohitljtr l0isip4liaiLJl.A
7


